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UPDATES
Patient Education at
Outpatient Drug Free (ODF)
As you know, we previously did
not have a specific code for
billing Patient Education at
ODF. Recently, we have been
informed by the State that
going forward, we will be able
to bill for Patient Education at
ODF using the Group
Counseling code.
However, there are some
important considerations:
…continued on page 2

WHAT’S NEW?

March 2022

The 2021-2022 Annual Provider Training
(APT) will be coming out in April. The County
is required by the State to provide an annual
training on the requirements of the DMCODS. Therefore, the APT is required to be
completed by all providers in the County’s
DMC-ODS network each year. The training
will contain relevant information about the
work that providers do.
Once the APT becomes available in April,
providers will have 30 days to complete it.
Please begin preparing your staff to ensure
this is completed in a timely manner.
This year’s APT has a common core with the
Mental Health Plan APT, and we welcome
your feedback on this new format.
For more information on the APT
requirements and who needs to take it,
please refer to the P&P here:
https://ochealthinfo.com/sites/hca/files/imp
ort/data/files/70039.pdf

Documentation
Training
SST SUD Documentation Training (online):
https://www1.ochca.com/ochealthinfo.com/
training/bhs/aqis/SUDDocumentationTrainin
g/story.html
The SUD Case Management Training:
https://www.ochealthinfo.com/abouthca/behavioral-health-services/bhservices/drug-medi-cal-organized-deliverysystem-dmc-ods
Test Your DMC-ODS Knowledge!

Do you have suggestions for questions or
information you would like to see addressed
in a SUD Newsletter? E-mail us your
thoughts at AQISSUDSUPPORT@ochca.com

If only one provider documents, who
should document the consultation for
establishing the preliminary diagnosis?
a. Non-LPHA
b. LVN
c. LPHA
d. Program Director

…UPDATES (continued)
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•

Patient Education Groups at ODF are limited to 2-12
clients in order to bill using the Group Counseling code.
Patient Education Groups at ODF that exceed the 12
clients, should be coded as non-billable.

•

Patient Education can be provided by non-LPHA and
LPHA, within their scope of practice.

•

Patient Education provided by Registered Nurses (RN)
must be within scope of practice! This is particularly
important: Just because Patient Education is billed as
Group Counseling does not mean that an RN is now
able to provide any and all Group Counseling services.

•

The note should be clearly labeled as “Group/Patient
Education”, even if the billing code used is for “Group
Counseling”. Contact your assigned consultant for T/A.

What is Patient Education?
According to the State, it means “providing research based
education on addiction, treatment, recovery and associated
health risks.”
A few examples of Patient Education Groups…
•

Providing information about health risks for
intravenous drug users, such as HIV

•

Presentation on the neurobiological effects of
substance use

•

Differences in gender-specific physiological effects of
long-term substance use based on research

Documentation
FAQ

1. What happens to services if an individual who
is not credentialed is providing DMC-ODS
services?

Services cannot be billed if the staff person is not properly
credentialed to be a DMC certified provider. This means that if
services have already been provided by an individual without the
proper credentials, the services must be made non-compliant. For
residential programs, where there are multiple services provided
to a client on any given day, if any one of those services is
performed by an individual without MCST credentials, the entire
day on which that individual provided the service is non-compliant.
Please ensure that you have gone through the credentialing
process with the Managed Care Support Team!

2. How can I make sure my care coordination
(previously known as case management) note
is billable?
Remember that we are not able to bill for clerical activities.

…continued on page 3

SST Clinical Chart Review Findings & Trends
As the SST QI Consultants continue to conduct Clinical Chart Reviews for fiscal year 2021-2022, here are a few issues we have been
seeing most recently that we all need to be careful of…
Consultation start and end times not matching
Please remember that billing by both parties for a consultation is permissible when the start and end time of the consultation
matches between the two progress notes. Consultation progress notes where the start and end times do not match will result in a
disallowance.
Missing documentation of LPHA and non-LPHA consultation
The documentation of the consultation between the LPHA and non-LPHA for the purpose of establishing medical necessity by the
LPHA is a requirement. It is a billable service. If it is not billed and documented in a progress note, at minimum, there must be
documentation that evidences that the consultation took place (i.e., statement in the Case Formulation). Assessments completed
without evidence that a consultation between the LPHA and non-LPHA took place, will result in a disallowance.
If you have questions or need clarification, please be sure to ask your designated Consultant!

…continued from page 2

Documentation
FAQ (continued)

Some examples of clerical activities include, making an appointment, rescheduling, leaving a
phone message, allowing a client to use your office telephone, helping the client connect to a
telehealth session, observing a client receiving another service, waiting for the client,
providing transportation. The activity or intervention must require the provider’s
credentialing/licensing. Additionally, the documentation needs to be clear to the reader that
the activity or intervention provided is medically necessary and relevant to the client’s
treatment. Be sure to consider how this service will help the client with his/her/their
treatment goals.

3. My client is completing Residential treatment and will be attending
Outpatient with another provider, but wants to continue with our
Recovery Services program. What should I do?

First, you will need to confirm with your program administration that verification has been
obtained from the State that your site is permitted to have clients who are no longer in the
Residential program (i.e., Alumni) onsite at the same time as those who are enrolled in the
Residential program. This is potentially a licensing and certification issue that must be
addressed. If not permitted, you will need to make arrangements to link your client to
Recovery Services with another provider (such as with the Outpatient program that the client
will be transitioning to). If it is permitted by the State for your program to have onsite
Residential clients and Alumni simultaneously, there are a few things that will need to happen.
If your client was receiving Recovery Services as part of his/her/their Residential treatment, it
is likely that there was one Episode of Care (EOC) for Residential services that was opened.
Upon the client’s discharge from Residential, that Residential EOC should be closed and a new
EOC opened for Recovery Services if the client is continuing with Recovery Services. If a
discharge Re-Assessment was completed for the client’s discharge from Residential with
documentation that establishes the justification for the client’s need for Recovery Services,
this may be used as the Initial Assessment for the new Recovery Services EOC. Timelines will
be based off of the newly opened Recovery Services EOC and a new Recovery Plan will need to
be created. A new CalOMS record is not required for RS. A discharge CalOMS for Residential is.

RECOVERY SERVICES (RS)
TIPS
Now that RS is an available component of each level of care, below are some important
considerations when enrolling a client simultaneously in treatment AND RS…
o Use clinical judgement to consider the appropriateness of having the client receive both
treatment and RS. What treatment and recovery needs does the client have that cannot
be addressed in treatment alone? Be sure to clearly document how the addition of RS is
necessary!
o When adding RS to supplement the client’s current enrollment in treatment, be sure to
document either in a Re-Assessment or as an addendum to the most recent Assessment
or Re-Assessment the reasons for the client’s need for RS.
o Add RS to the client’s existing treatment plan or create a new treatment plan. Either
way, obtain updated signatures to indicate client’s agreement to this addition.

Reminders
Close the Episode of Care
(EOC)!
If your program has several
levels of care, please be sure
that EOC’s are being closed
in IRIS as your client moves
from one level of care to
another. We have been
no�cing an increase in
situa�ons where the client
has several EOC’s open. For
example, a client moves
from IOT to ODF and has a
new EOC at ODF, but the
EOC at IOT was never closed.
I n such cases where the
client is going from IOT to
ODF, the EOC at IOT needs
to be closed and a new one
opened at ODF.

LPHA: Did you sign the
non-LPHA’s treatment
plan within 15 calendar
days?
Par�cularly in those cases
where the non-LPHA has
completed the Treatment
Plan early, there will be a
period of non-compliance
for instances where the
LPHA does not sign within
15 calendar days of the
counselor’s signature.

Is there a corresponding
progress note?
Whenever you obtain
verbal consent from the
client for the treatment
plan, be sure to document
in the session progress note
that the treatment plan was
reviewed and that client
has given his/her/their
verbal consent.
“Test Your DMC-ODS Knowledge”
Answer: c

